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,l(parHnapoxajaaa,

EBO HaC aa npary jour jenaot bO:>KHha, TOr paaocaor ITpa3HHKa xana CJIaBHMO Poherse
XpHCTOBO. Poheae bOrOMJIa,neHIJ;a npencraarsaynasas Be-mora y HCTOpHjy CBeTa H
QOBeKa. CBOjHM poijeIheM HaM noaoca MHp, cpehy H 06HOBJbeIbe osenrrane npapone.
3aTO je panocr CBaKOr acxpeaor Xpamhaaana y npesre bO:>KHmmX npasnaxa
HeH3McpHa H 3aTO jenna npyre nosnpasrsaao ca. MHp bO)KjH XpHCToe ce pona'

Y apesre bO:>KHnHHX npasnaxa H aa noserxy Hone ronaae catiapauo csoje MHCJIH H
rnenaxo KaKO CMO 3aBpliHJIH nperxoznry roanay H nJIaHHpaMO UITa 6H Ipe6aJIO
OCTBapHTH y rozman acnpen Hac. MH KOjH CMO neo bOCTOHCKe napoxaje a non
OMO<pOpOM Cserora Cane HMaMO paanora na 6yaeMo 3a,n:oBOJbHH oCTBapeHHM
pe3yJITaTHMa y TOKY 2004.roaHHe. Ilopen y06HQajeHMx aKTMBHOCTM Cy60TOM M
He,neJbOM, 0,Il, OKT06pa Mecen;a CMO rroxena ca qaCOBHMa <POJIKJ10pa saMany zieny, nrro
npHBYKJ10 npexo 20 neue xoja Y:>KHBajy y pHTMy rrpeztnanor cpncxor <poJIKJIopa.
Henersae H llpa3HHT.IHe Jlaryprnje cy HaM cae noceheanje urro Me T.IHHH nocefino
panocnaa.
Kao neo jezraor Cpncsor aapona He MO)KeMO 6RTH paBHo,nyITIHH npeaa OHOMe nrro ce
,lloraijano aa Kocosy y TOKy npomne rozmae . Hama napoxaja je y rpaaanaua csojax
MoryqHoCTH nOMOrJIa aanrea crpananaou napony , HapOqHTO nOCJIe MapTOBcKHx
crpanarsa, HHCMO OCTanH XJIa,n:HH HH npesra aneny Harne QpKBe xazra Hac II03Bana na
nOMorHeMO ofiaoay Xanaanapa nocne xaracrpodiarraor IIO)Kapa.

Ilpezi nasra je 2005. ronaaa, ITo MHoro qeMY OBa ronaaa MO)lW 6HTH ncropajcxa H
npecyzraa, Ja cau 6naro,n:apaH Bory sa U;pKBy xojy HMaMO. MeijyTHM, qHIbeHHua je na ce
ca pacrou napoxaje crsapajy H Hone nOTPe6e.,L(a He 6H y 6y,n:yhHoCTH mnna y ryije
npxse sa xpnrrersa, neasaaa H OCTaJIe CBeTe rajae, 6HJIO 6H rreno na .n;o~eMO no
anexsarae npxse xoja he 3a.n;oBOJhHTH Harne nOTPe6e. Kao Jby,n:H on sepe He TPe6a zra
cyMIhaMo na je OBO Moryne. CeTHMO ce pe1IH CB. AnocTOJIa Ilasna KOjH xaace: Mory
y XpHCTy KOjH MH Moh .n;aje. 11 ja BepyjeM na Y3 EO)KHjy nouoh H Barny nonpuncy
3aje,n:HHllKH MHoro MO)KeMO ypanara. Kana ,n:oije spesre na ce aanpana BeJIHKH xopax,
HCKpeHO ce Ha,n:aM na he sehnaa napoxajaaa n03HTHBHO pearosara H nOMohn BeJUIKH
nO,Il,yXBaT.

KOpHCTHM OBy llpHJIHKY na 3axBaJIHM CBHMa saaa xoja ere neyaopao pa,Il,HJIH sa .n:06po
Harne napoxaje y nporexnoj ronaaa, Xsana sa same HOBqaHe npanore, Y caoje JIHqHO
HMe H y HMe Ilpxaeaor O,Il,60pa )KeJIHM BaM Cpehaa EO)l(Hn Y3 panocraa nosnpas:

Ml1P EO:>KlliXP11CTOC CEPO)];I1!
Taxohe, JKeJIHMO BaM cse Haj6oJbe: snpaarse, cpehyH MMp 0,lJ; bOrOMJIa,JJ;eHua Xpacra y
HOBOj 2005. rO,Il,MHH.
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Dear Parishioners:

Here we are before yet another Christmas, that joyous Feast when we celebrate birth
Christ The birth of Jesus represents the entrance of the Eternal One into the history of
the world and humanity. Through His birth He brings us, peace, happiness and renewal
of our old For that reason every true Christian is full ofjoy at Christmas time and
we greet each other with: Peace from God Christ is Born!

At Christmas time and at the beginning of the New Year we collect our thoughts and
examine what we did during the past year and then plan what we should do in the year to
come. Those of us who live in the area ofthe Boston parish under the protection and
blessing of S1. Sava can be satisfied with the results during the past year. Besides the
regular activities on Saturdays and Sundays at our church, we have also started with
folklore lessons for our children since the fall. It has attracted more than twenty children
who enjoy the wonderful Serbian music and dance. Our Sunday services attendance has
also increased which makes me very happy.

As members of a Serbian nation we cannot be indifferent watching the suffering of our
people in Kosovo, especially in March of last year. Our parish, within its means, helped
our people Kosovo financially. We also responded to the appeal of our Church after
the catastrophic fire in monastery Hilandar on Mount Athos in Greece.

Year 2005 is ahead of us. This year can be historic and decisive in many ways. I am
very grateful to God for the church we have. However, it is a fact that, as the parish
grows, new needs are emerging. In order to avoid going to other Orthodox churches for
weddings, baptisms etc, it would be nice to acquire a church of our own which will
satisfy the needs ofour parish. As believers we should not doubt that this is possible.
Let us remember the words ofApostle Paul who says: J have strength for all things in
Christ who empowers metl'hilipians 2:13). I believe also that with God's help and your
support we can do many things together. I am hoping that when the time comes to take a
big step forward, the majority of you will respond positively in such a great endeavor.

I am using this opportunity to thank all ofyou who worked tirelessly during the past year
for the wellbeing of our parish. Thank you also for your financial contributions. On
behalf of our Church Board and personally, I wish everyone a Merry Christmas with the
joyous greeting: PEACE FROM GOD CHRIST IS BORN!

Also, have a blessed New Year filled with health, joy and peace from our Lord Jesus
Christ.

f;S~~~(
Fr. Aleksandar Vlajkovic v
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llPOCJIABA BAJ];B>E BEq£PH H BOXHBA

Oaoronaunsa npocnasa Bamse nexepa noxehe csesaaaa oAcrrBjeM ynanroj n:pKBH y 7
cara yse-re y noaenen.ax, 6 janyapa, nOCJIe 6nemIja cnyacahe ce yo6BqajeHa nocaa
ne-tepa H Bryna paxaja. CYTPaAaH na Boxm:h caexaaa Jlmypraja he IIOqeTII y 10 earn
yjyrpy,

+++
BO:>KH'BHA HFPAHKA

CYBOTA, 8JAHYAP 2005

Haura upxaa opraaasyje Boacahay arpaaxy y Wakefield Lodge of Elks, 63 Baystate
Road y BejKq>HJIllY. Be-tepa ca TPaAH~HOHaJ'HOM cpncxoa KyXMH,OM no-nnee y 7
yne-re a 3aTHM CJIeAHHrpaHKa. YJIa3 sa onpacne $30 a nena HenOA 12 oeCnJIa'rHo.
OA 12 -18 rOA yJIa3 $15. 3a6aBJhahe sac ,lJ;paraH JOBOBBh HOpxecrap H3 Iby Uep3H.

KaKO AohH AO cane? Ca jyra Y3MM nyr 95/128 MM3a1)M na M3JIa3 41. Ha xpajy
pasrrre cxpena AeCHO. l.lHM npobenr HcnOA aYToIIYTa cxpena neso na Bay State Rd.
Cana he OHTH aa necaoj CTpaHM rrOCJIe 200 M.

Ca cesepa: B03Mna 95/128 rrpeva jyry HIf3al)M aa H3Jla3 41. Ha Cron CKpCHH
JICBO If OAMax npsa YJIM~aAeCHo .Cana he OMTM ca AcCHe crpane.

+++
CBETOCABCKA IlPOCJIABA

Osoronanm,a Cserocaacxa npocnasa he ce onpxar» y nenersy 30. jaayapa y
npxaa Ca. Case y BCjK¢MJlAY. HMaheMo xacr na oae ronane Hseroso
Flpeoceenrrencrso BJIa.n;MKa MMTpo¢aH CJIaBM aajenrro ca nasea. )1.elfMjM nporpasr
he OMTM nocne Ca. Jlarypraje xoja rronaa,e y 10 yjyTpy. CUM aaanrepecosaaa sa
pernrranaje Mory p;a ce jase ony An:eKcaHAPY .
Oso je yjenso H nama npxseaa cnasa na ce Har~aMO p;a here ce onaasara y
aeJIHKOM opojy.

+++

DA.JbEFhE CBE1iA Y uPKBH

Kao lliTO 3HaTe MH DpaBOCJIaBHM Xpmnhaaa IIaJIMMO cnehe sa3ApaBJDe aamax
CpOAHMKa a raxohe Hsarroxoj nynra OHHX KOjH cy yMpJIH. DarrHMO HX TaKO lliTO Ae6JbH
xpaj csehe nOCTaBJbaMO y rrecaxa TaaH (<pMTHJb) naJIHMO. DpMMeheHO je na ce aese
csehe nanena J.l:e6JbeM xpajy a TaIbH J.l:CO CTaBJba y IIeCaK. MOJIHMO BAC ,lJ;A HE
DAJIHTE CBE1iE HAODAKO. AKo je norpefiao J.l:OJ.l:aTHO ofijannsersey seaacseha,
MOJlMMO sac na cejasare ouy AJIeKCaHJ.l:py
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FOLKLORE REGISTRATION

The St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church ofWakefield in cooperation with the membersof
the Gracanica FolkloreEnsemble is sponsoring Serbian dance lessons for children ages 6
and up. Lessons will take place at the St. Sava Church School room on Sundays from 1
2 p.m. on the following dates:

February 13, 20, 27
March 6, 13,20,27
April 3,10,17,24
MayS

The main instructor for this 12 week session is SrdjanNickovic who will be assistedby
other members of the Gracanica Dance Group. The twelve week course will be a
minimum charge of $60 payable in advance to St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church.
Hopefully, in May there will be a Spring Dance where the children will perform. The
date win be announcedat a later time.

In order to register your child, please fill out the form below and send it along with your
check to St. Sava Serbian Orthodox Church, 33 W. Water Street, Wakefield,MA 01880.

address-----

city

phone n ... [........ "'. ,__,_,__,_. _

zip code

SERBIAN LANGUAGECLASSES

Serbian language classes for children will resume on January 15. Classes will be held at
our church on Saturdays at 4 p.m. $50 fee will cover supplies and lessons. We have three
teachers for three groups: Snezana Pejic, Rastko and Marija Jovic.
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PO'fiEffiE XPIICTOBO

Csera ,IljeBaMapaja oxexaaana je y Hasapery na ce HCnyHH mTO joj 6eme ofiehao anheo. Ho
BoX<jaje 80JM 6MJIa,n;a ce CHHEOX<jH pO;J;H Y ).{aBH;J;OBOM rpany BRTJIejeMy, xao nITO je npopox
,1l;aBHO rIp0PCK30.

PHMCKH nap ABryCTxrene zta npeopoja aapon y CBOMe napcrsy, TeID,n;a,ne sanosecr ,n;a ce CEH
JDYMno:rnnny. Paaa Tora CBaKHje Mopao,n;a H;J;e y oaaj rpaa oztaxne Myje nopexno. Csera
,IljeBaMapaja H Jocu<p 6umr cy ID ITJIeMeHa ,D;aBH;J;osa Mnohonre ID Hasapera y BRTJIejeM.

Kaa cy YMopHM on nyra CTMrJIM, 6MJIO je Ben sese MHMr,n;e sanre Irnje 6MJIO MecTa, HHno
rOCTMOHMuaMa, HHno KYnaMa, jep je MHoro csera 6MJIO zromno. OHM M3aljome BaH rpana M
CKJIOIDmIe ce y HeKY neliMHy, rzre cy nacrapn CKJIaIML'IH CTa,n;O on aenorozte.
H TYY HObM Csera ,IljeBapO)J;M Caaa npaemra, noaa Ta MMerRY Fa y jacne.

Y GJIM3MHM nacrapa cy qyBaJIU crpazry KO,n; csora craaa, Yjenannyr CTMc MeJjy fbHX aHljeo,
oGacja HX HooecKa csernocr; Tece jaso ynnanrame. Ho aH1)eo RM pese: "He GOjTC ce, jep BaM
jaBJDaM BenMKY PMOCT xoja he GRTH cnesryaapozry. Jep BaM ce ztaaac pO)J;M CnaCHTCJD, XpUCTOC
Focnon, y rpany ).{aBH;J;OBy. PI eBO BaM 3HaK: HanE: here ztere noaajeao rae JIe)KM y jacnaua".

,D;oKje OH TO rosopao, nojasa ce jom MHoro aH1)e-JIa, KOjU xsarsaxy Bora pelfRMa: "Cmma H3
BUCHHH Bory Hna 3eMJDU MHp, Me~y JDy,n;MMa .n;oGpa BOJba".

Kan aH1)e,1JH ozrome aa HeGo, noxaranre nacrapa y Brrrnejea H Haljome y nenHHM Jocadia H
Caery ,IljCByMapajy Hzterey jacnassa, nOKJIOHHllie ce Hcycy H xasame mTO cy BH;J;eJIH H on
aH1)ena qyJlH 0 TOM ,ll.ereTy. nOTOM naCTHpH ozrome CJIaBenH H XBaJIeUH Bora n jaarsajyha
paztocayBeCT CBRMa soje cperome. TaKO ce HCrryHM oGenaH:>e EO>Kje, ,ll.olje xac KOjH cy JDy)J;H
,ll;aBHO OlfCKHBa1JH. CHH EO:m:jH nocraae qOBeK, rIpRMH na ceoe Jby.n;CKO TeJIO H JDy.n;CKy nymy, na
JDY,Ll;e cnace on rpexa. OH .n;OHOCM JDy,Ll;HMa MHp MJDy6aB, MHpH Bora ca JDy,n;MMa. 11 OB,Ll;e ce
noxasyje BeJlHKa ,ll;oGpoTa MJDyGaB EO>Kja: caa TocnonHcycXpMCTOC CMJIa3M CHe6aaa 3eMJDy
MeJjy rpemae JbY,ll.e, zta »I:HBM M,ll.a rpIIM MyKe sao qOBCE. OH ce Hepalja y napcxoj nanara, HHTH
y 60raTCTBY, Hero y nacrnpcxoj neUHHM; Heneaea na CBMJlM My 3JIaTHoj KOneBqM, Hero y
jacnaua aa CJIaMM. Hsera oy npsa BM)l;enM Mrr03JJ:PaIUL'IH npocra Jby)J;M, nacrapa. Oaje aaaa H
paaocr CBHX JDy)J;H, BemrKHX H MaJIHX, Gorarnx MCHpOTRX.

XpHCTOC je EOI'Mxonex, Eor01IOBeK. MaTHlberOBa je EOJIga MaTM, Boropoztana. Po~efbe
XpMCTOBO je Hajpa,nOCRMjU ,Ll;oraljaj sa Xpanrhaae.

CBaKe rO,1l;MHe ITpa3HyjeMo Poherse CMMa Eomjer MJIH Eoxrnti, rpa ,ll.aHa O,ll. 25. ,ll.eIJ;eMGpa(7.
janyapa). TMa ce nosnpaanaao pe1IMMa:"MHp EOJl\jM! XpHCTOC ce POM!" Onaa cy H MaJIH H
senasa pa,n;OCHM, xao WTO cy GMJlH pa,n;OCHM aH1)eJIH na HeGy H nacrapa aa 3eMJDM. Ho '10BeK He
MO>Ke GRTH panocraa, aKO Y ,n.yuIM HOCH rpexose, aKO nexora Mp3M. 3aTo ce sa Eo>KHli cnpeseaao
nOCToM O,D; mecr He,ll.eJDa, MHpHMO ce ca CBMMa H npH'iemnyjeMo ceo OH,LI,a nOMa»<:eMO CHpOTe ,ll.a
ce MOHM MOry panosara; EO>KMfije npa3HMK MHpaMJDy6aBH, 1<ao mTO cy rreBaJIH aH1)emr.

Cpl1CKH Hapo,n; MMa nenHXMBecemrx oGH'iaja3aOBe ,ll.aHe.
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sheep in stormy weather. It was here that Mary gave birth to Jesus. The baby was
wrapped in swaddlingclothes and laid in the straw in the manger.

Now, that night the shepherds were out in the fields guardingtheir sheep. Suddenly, there
was a bright light which startled the shepherds, The light was so bright that it turned the
night into daylight. Of course, the shepherds were frightened. Nothing such as this had
ever happened. Soon anangel appeared and calmed them. The angel said:

"Fear not for behold, 1bring you good tidings ofgreatJOY, which shall be to all people.
For unto you is born this day in the city ofDavid a Savior; which is Chris; the Lord. And
this shall a sign unto you: You shall find the babe wrapped in swaddling clothes, lying
in a manger" (Luke 2:11-/2).

Then a larger group of angels appeared. They praised and glorified God and sang, "Glory
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, and good will toward men" (Luke 14). When
the angels finished singing, they disappeared and the light began to fade. It became
dimmer and dimmer until it was dark again. The shepherds were awed. They didn't know
what to do. Finally, they decided to leave their flocks of sheep and go to Bethlehem.
They decided that they wanted to see for themselves what the angels had told them.
When they got to Bethlehem, they found Mary, Joseph, and the infant Jesus. They fell to
their knees and adored Jesus.

Some Men came from the East for they knew of the coming of Jesus. They had seen
a star that told them that a new king had been born to the Jews. They followed the star
and were looking for the chilGl At this time the governor of Judea was King Herod.
was a wicked man and was feared and hated by the people. When Herod heard about the
Wise Men looking child, he them to !:tis palace. Herod asked the Wise Men
to find the child so that he, too, could worship Him. But Herod was lying. He did not
want anyone to take his place. The Wise Men went on to look for Jesus. The Star led
them to Jesusand Mary. When the Wise Men found Jesus, they fell to their knees and
worshipped Him. They gave Jesus gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. The Wise Men
left but did not return toHerod; They had a dream that warned them: that Herod wanted to
harm Jesus. Instead, they returned to their native countrybya different route.

Icon ofthe Nativity

The icon ofthe Nativity tells the story of Christ's birth from the Scriptures. It also shows
that all creation is taking part in Christ's birth. The angels give thanks with their song; the
heavens give the star; the Wise Men give their gifts of gold, frankincense, and myrrh. The
poor, humble shepherds give their praise and amazement; the earth gives the cave, and
humanity gives the Virgin.
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On Christmas Day the service commemorates the birth of Christ in Bethlehem, the
adoration of the Shepherds, and the arrival of the Wise Men with their gifts. The service
held on this day is the Liturgy of Saint John Chrysostom.

The days following Christmas are associated with the Theotokos and Joseph. December
26 is the Synaxis ofthe Mother of God, and the first Sunday after the Feast
commemorates "Joseph the Betrothed." December 29 commemorates the Massacre of the
Innocents, and January 1 the Circumcision of ourLord. The Nativity season concludes on
December 31, but the spirit of the festival extends to the celebration ofTheophany
(Epiphany), the feast commemorating the Baptism of our Lord in the Jordan River.

Hymns of the Feast

Apolytikion: (Fourth Tone)

Your birth, 0 Christ our God, dawned the light of knowledge upon the earth. For by Your
birth those who adored stars, were taught by a star, to worship You, the of Justice
and to know You, Orient from on High. 0 Lord, glory to You.

Kontakion: (Third Tone)

Today, the Virgin bears Him who transcendent, and the earth presents the cave to Him
who is beyond reach. Angels, along with shepherds glorify Him. The Magi make their
way to by a star. For a new child has been born us, the before all ages.

Borrowed from "wW.~;VdJll,;lI.U!g

IDee RESPONDING TO SSIVE
DISASTER IN SOUTH ASIA.

lace is joining with its partner Church
World Service to respond immediately
to the massive earthquake disaster
throughout Southern Asia. Your help is
urgently needed in order for us to
complete the initial phase of our relief
efforts. Donations may be mailed to
us or submitted online at
www.iocc.org. You may
also call us toll-free
1-877-803-IOCC (4622).

IOCe • P.O. Box 630225 • Baltimore, MD 2121i':H)225
ToU-Free: (877) 803-4622 .. Fax: (410) 243-9824
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